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Order

of Section l4(l) of the NCTE Act, 1993 Chotto Primory
Teochers' Troining Institute, Po-Chotto Kolikopur, Vio-Botonogor, Ps-Mohestolo,
,l40
hos submitted on opplicotion
Dist-South 24 Porgonos, West Bengol-7OO
(Code No.APEOO771l to the Eostern Regionol Commiitee of NCTE for gront of
recognilion for conducting PTT (D.Ed.) Course with on onnuol intoke of 50 (fifty)
WHEREAS in terms

on 21.12.2006.

2.

AND WHEREAS on scrutiny/perusol of the opplicotion submitted by the
institution, the documents ottoched therewith, ihe offidovit ond the input
received from the visiting leom in the form of report ond videogrophy.
recommendotion of the Stote Government, the Commiitee is sotisfied thoi the
institulion/socieiy fulfills the requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules
ond relevont Regulotions including the Norms ond Siondords for the Diplomo in
Elementory Teocher Educotion (D.Ed.) progromme such os inskuctionol
focilities, infrostructurol focilities, librory, occommodotion, finonciol resources,
loborolory elc. for running the progromme ond hos selected/oppoinled duly
quolified teoching sloff os per NCTE norms.

3.

NOW. THEREFORE, in exercise of ihe powers vested under Seclion

l

(3) (o)

NCTE Act, 1993, the Eostern Regionol Committee hereby gronts
recogniiion to Chotlo Primory Teochers' Troining Inslilule, Po-Cholto Kolikopur,
Vio-Bolonogor, Ps-Moheslolo, Disl-Soufh 24 Porgonos, Wesl Bengol-700 140 for
conducting Pn (D.Ed.) Course of Elemenlory level of two yeor durotion with on
onnuol intoke of 50 (fifty) from ihe ocodemic session 2008-2009 under clouse
7(ll) of NCTE (Recognition Norms & ProcedprlRegulotion, 2007 subiect to
fulfillment of the lollowing conditions:

of the

P.T.O.
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i.

The insiitution sholl, wilhin one month of the receipt of recognition
order, convert the endowment fund ond reserve fund occounis into

joint occounts to be operoted olong wiih on officer of the Eoslern
Regionol Committee.

ii.

The institution sholl complv with ihe vorious other norms ond
stondords prescribed in the NCTE reguloiions, os omended from time
io time.

iii.

The institution sholl mqke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion
from the exomining body in terms of clouse 8(12) of the NCTE
(Recognition Norms & Procedure) Reguloiions, 2007.

iv.

The institution sholl ensure thot ihe required number of ocodemic
stoff for conducting the course is olwoys in position.

Further, the recognition is subject to fulfillment of oll such olher
requirements os moy be prescribed by other reguloiory bodies like UGC,
offilioting University/ Body, the Stote Governmenl eic, os opplicoble.

4.

5.

o seltApproisol
of the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong the stotemenl of onnuol

The institution sholl submit to the Regionol committee

Reoor.t

occounts duly oudited by o Chortered Accountont'
The inslitution sholl mointoin & updote its web-site os per provisions of
NCTE Regulotions ond olwoys disploy following os mondotory disclosure:-

6.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Copy of the APPlicotion Form
Lond ond Building Porticulors
Stoff Profile

Recognitionleiier
Informotion for hoving fulfilled
required condltions.

the norms & siondord ond

other

7.

lf lhe institution controvenes ony of the obove condilions or the provisions
of ihe NCTE Acl, Rules, Regulotions ond Orders mode or issued ihere under, the
Regionol Committee shqll withdrow the recognition os under the provisions of

Section l7(l) of the NCTE

Acl.

*P.T.O.
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8.

Furiher, if the institution is not sotisfied by the order, they

oppeol

to Notionol Council for

con preter on

Teqcher Educotion, Hons Bhowon,

l,

Bohodur Shoh Zqfor Morg, Neor lTO, New Delhi-.li0002 ogoinst ihis
.l993
within 50 doys of the issue of this
order under section 18 of the NCTE Act,
order. The guidelines of oppeol qre enclosed

Wing-ll,

herewilh.
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Regionol Direclor
Encl: As qbove
The Monoger to Govt. of Indio

Deportment of Publicotions, (Gozette Seciion)
Civil Lines, Delhi - I l0 054

c.c.

l.

The Principol, Chotto Primory Teqchers' Troining Inslilute, Po-Chotto
Kolikopur, Vio-Bofonogor, Ps'Mohesfolo, Disl'Soufh 24 Porgonos, Wesl
Bengol-700 140.

2. The Principol Secretory, Deportmeni of School Educoiion, Govt. of
3.
4.

West

Bengol, Bikosh Bhowon, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto. West Bengol-700091.
The Director, Deportmeni of Primory Educqtion, Govt. of Wesl Bengol,
Bikosh Bhowon, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto, West Bengol-700091.
The Secretory, West Bengol Boord of Primory Educotion, Achoryo Profullo
Chondro Bhovqn, DK7l1, Sector ll, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto, West Bengol 700091

5.

The Secretory, Dept. of School Educolion ond Literocy, Ministry of Humon

Resource Development, Govi.

of lndio, Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi

-

r 10001.

6. The US (Computer). Notionol Council for Teocher Educotion,
Bhowon Wing -ll, Bohodur Shoh Zofor Morg, New Delhi-l l0 002.

7. Office Order file /

Institution

file.
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Regionol Direclor

